Tuesday, March 12th, 2019
Ring I
Course Walk 7:30am - 8:00am
Training 8:00am - 11:00am
Drag/Course Change/Course Walk 11:00am - 11:30am
Preliminary 11:30am - 2:00pm
Drag/Course Change/Course Walk 2:00pm - 2:30pm
Intermediate 2:30pm - 3:30pm
Advanced 3:30-4:30pm (please request in advance)
Ring II
Course Walk 7:30am - 8:00am
Beginner Novice 8am - 10am
Drag/Course Change/ Course Walk 10:00am - 10:30am
Novice10:30am - 1:30pm
Training 1:30pm - 2:30pm
Course Designer, JP Godard
BRUCE'S FIELD WEATHER FORECAST mostly sunny with a high of 68

Even though we are running two rings we recommend that each rider or a rider's
representative is at the in-gate no later than 8am to signup for the division they
are going to enter. We cannot guarantee space in the division after 8am.
Additionally, we understand that the immense response to ride in some of the
divisions have forced us to close out riders even before the start of the class.

POLICIES AND REMINDERS

All participants must check in at the Secretary's tent 30 minutes prior to
the division that they will be riding, sign a release, provide proof of
negative coggins for each horse on property, receive a back number, and
leave an open check or credit card information
All mounted guests must wear * protective headgear and a back number
Paramedic has the authority to retire a rider
$25 a Trip,
$25 schooling fee per horse not showing
* Headgear for all riders must meet or exceed ASTM Standards; must must carry
the SEI tag; and be properly secured by a harness per USEF rules.

Dressage Schooling
All advanced Dressage Schooling Times must be reserved through our on-line
system. Cutoff for advanced reservations will be 6am Tuesday morning. We
suggest that you do book in advance so as to minimize your wait time On
Schooling Day. The Dressage arena will be open at 9am. Please remember that
even if you reserved your time online, you still need to come into the tent to
provide your paperwork and receive a back
number prior to your schooling time.
* Dressage schooling only will be permitted in the arena next to the Dressage
ring.
We ask that you please respect each other's schooling times

DRESSAGE SCHOOLING SIGN-UPS

SALLY'S SMOOTHIES
We are pleased to be able to offer Sally's Smoothies to Schooling Days
this week! Sally has a full service food truck cooking up great burgers,
sandwiches, fries and more! Here is their menu

